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1684. January. Mr JAMEs KEITH against Sir WILLIAM PURVES.

THE LORDS found, That though advocates are not bound to difcover the fe.

crets of their clients, concerning the point of right, they were yet obliged to de-

pone in the expifcation of trufls, and private fraudulent conveyances; and there-

fore Sir George Lockhart, and fome other advocates, were examined aboutetheir

knowledge of a truft put in the perfon of Mr James Keith, by the Lord Marfhal,
in prejudice of Sir William Purvis; in the redudion and improbation of the exe-

cution of Sir William's apprifing, at the inftance of Mr James Keith, who had

right to another apprifing of the fame fubjed. (See the particulars of the re-

dudion here referred to, under Zuod ab initio virtuofun, and under Pad1um illici-

tum.)
Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 26. Harcarfe, (Au)vOcAE,) p, 4.

1694. Yanuary. TOLQuHON against THoRus.

TOLQUHON having raifed a fummons againft Sir David Thores, advocate, to-
hear and fee, &c. that he ought to be depofed, conform to ad 2 16, Parl. 14. Ja,
VI. for having lent his name in truft for one Forbes, to a right under debate at
law-It was alleged for the defender, That he is not in the cafe of the ad of-
Parliament; becaufe the right was not only granted to hin in truft upon back,
bond, but alfo he declared, at the firft -calling of the procefs in his name, that it-

was a mere truft ; and fo the reafon of the ad ceafed

This debate was laid afide at the perfuer's defire, till the event of a count anct
reckoning. (See COMPETENT.)

Harearfe, (AD-vOCATE.) P. 4.

r684. J7anuary 16. WILSoN against Fouus of Ratha-

THOMAS WILSON bailie in Leith, and Margaret Spence his fpoufe, againif John
Foulis now of Ratho, and Mr Thomas Learmont advocate, being reported by Sa-
line; THE LORDS found, That Mr Thomas Learmont having been advocate for
the deceafed Ratho, againft whom the decreet was put up before his deceafe, the
faid,decreet being now quarrelled as unwarrantably extraded, that Mr Thomas
has intereft to propone objedions againft the faid decreet, in order to the redifica-
tion thereof, as procurator for the deceafed Ratho, as if the fame had been pro-

poned before extrading; though this was to make him an advocate without a

client, which are correlata; and to caufe his mandate continue, mortuo manda-

tore, contrary to the principles of law; and to hinder apparent heirs to flate

themfelves the veri et legitini contradittores to their predeceffors creditors. But

the LoRDs thought it a part of an advocate's faithfulnefs and duty to carry on the
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